
DINNER

all-day dining



Pan seared chicken
chicken piccata
148
Lemon sauce, capers,
pasta agloi e olio,
buttered
organic zucchini 

Rib eye, 220g              358

Striploin, 220g           348

Tenderloin 180g        348

Will be served  with
Choices of organic potatoes:
Creamy mashed potato
Aromatic truffle herb fries
Pan seared organic baby potatoes
fried wedges potatoes with herbs

Sautéed freshly picked
Local vegetables

Choices of favorite sauce:
Homemade beef sauce
Fresh button mushroom sauce
Peppercorn sauce
Spicy tomato marmalade sauce

*Our standard cooking is medium, please let our team know how you want it done?

Fish & chips        148
Lemon, tartar sauce,
red wine vinegar 

HILTON SIGNATURES

PREMIUM STEAKS

l

ASIANS

 

FROM THE WOK

PURNAWARMAN

CLASSICS

APPETIZER
& SOUPS

All prices are in thousands Indonesian rupiah and subject to 10% service charge and 11% government tax

Australian Black Angus Beef
grain fed 7+

Hilton Bandung sop buntut             198
fried/ grilled/ regular
traditional Indonesian beef oxtail soup
accompanied with celery, tomato, steamed rice,
emping crackers

Salmon teriyaki                188
pan seared Tasmanian salmon
steamed rice, radish slaw, nori seaweed,
red cabbage, spring onion, edamame,
sesame seed 

Udang saus padang                       190
King prawns coated with Padangnese sauce,
served with sautéed mixed vegetables,
fresh salad, and
steam rice

all dishes are served with french fries,
mayonnaise, and ketchup

Hilton cheese burger         148
Eggs, beef bacon, caramelized onion,
and red cabbage

Baked cheesy sandwich    140
Fried battered chicken, beef bacon,
caramelized onion, sliced tomatoes,
fresh crisp lettuce, yellow cheddar
cheese, guacamole, scramble eggs

Caesar salad           88
Romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese,
croutons, grilled chicken, crisp
and anchovy dressing

Greek salad           68
Three color of capsicums with tomatoes,
cucumber, coriander leaves,
black olives and feta cheese crumbles
topped with Hilton’s homemade
lemon dressing

Vegetables spring roll
& tahu isi                        68
Bamboo shoot, wild mushroom,
chili dip, pickles, jicama

Lotek Bandung           68
Bean sprout, rice cake, long bean
white cabbage, chayote, watercress and
peanut sauce with galangal

Hungarian beef goulash soup         88
Beef, onion, bell pepper, tomato,
and fresh garden carrot and potato.

Cream of mushroom          88
served with garlic and rosemary bread

Nasi goreng               108
Indonesian fried rice, prawns,
fried chicken, soy sauce, sambal,
prawn cracker

Mie tek tek        108
Indonesian fried noodles with
white cabbage, soy sauce,
chicken and beef meatball

Chicken green curry         98
Chicken breast fillet, green chili, galangal,
garlic, shallot, green eggplant, cilantro,
lime leave, coconut milk

Chicken green curry

Rib eye, 220g



Fried chicken nugget

PASTA
Choices of pasta :
Penne, spaghetti, fettuccine

Ragú alla bolognese
Beef ragout, fresh parsley,        98
parmesan cheese

Carbonara                   98
Crisp beef bacon, onion,
parmesan cream, cream

Open seafood ravioli           108
Succulent packets of seafood wrapped
in pasta sheets and drizzled with
lemon creamy sauce

Aglio e olio pepperoncino            120
Prawn, crisp garlic flakes, red chili,
fresh parsley, extra virgin olive oil

 

                  

SWEETS
Pisang pikul           78
Banana fritters, chips, caramelized,
and dipping

Vanilla crème brulee          78
Cream custard, caramelized sugar

Triple sundae ice cream          78
Dark chocolate, Bandung
strawberries, vanilla

Cheese cake                   78
Lime scented cheese cake,
coconut almond jaconde,

Fried banana sundae                  78
Deep fried pisang tanduk topped
with cheese, chocolate, and
signature ice cream

Assorted fresh seasonal
fruits platter           78
Watermelon, tangerine,
strawberries, honeydew,
pineapple, papaya

BEBAKARAN

  

PURNAWARMAN

l

All prices are in thousands Indonesian rupiah and subject to 10% service charge and 11% government tax

KIDS MENU
Mini beef burger     70
Grilled beef patty, cheese, lettuce,
pickles, tomatoes, french fries

Fried chicken nugget  70
Breaded chicken loin, french fries,
ketchup

Nasi goreng   70
Indonesian fried rice, egg,
spring onion, sausages, soya sauce,
prawn crackers

Mie goreng   70
Indonesian fried noodle, egg,
spring onion, sausages, vegetables,
prawn crackers

Fish & chips   70
French fries, lemon, tartar sauce

Fresh pasta   70
Choices of pasta :
Penne, spaghetti, fettuccine

Selection of sauces:
Ragú alla bolognese
Beef Carbonara
Roasted tomato sauce

Iga bakar purnawarman       178
Tamarind glazed beef back ribs

 

Udang bakar madu pedas       190
Grilled king prawn with honey
and spicy sauce

Will be served with
Grilled rice in banana leaves, salted fish, galangal,
lemongrass, lalaban (fresh raw vegetables)
fried tofu and tempe (soya bean cake)
sambal (Indonesian’s chili and tomato sauce)
and rice crackers

Konro bakar          170
Grill Aussie Ribs in Makassar style
served with steam rice, konro soup,
pickles, emping crakers

  

Iga bakar purnawarman

Ragú alla bolognese

Cheese cake



     

SMOOTHIES
Pineapple / Strawberry / Banana   55

MILKSHAKES
Chocolate / Vanilla / Strawberry   55

FRESH JUICES
Watermelon / Honeydew melon   60
Papaya / Orange sunkist / Pineapple
Avocado / Strawberry

Detox      60
Ginger, green apple, carrot, orange

The grinch     60
Chaisim, pineapple, lemon

WATER
San pellegrino     75
Acqua panna     75

DILMAH TEA
English breakfast / Earl grey /  40
Jasmine tea / Chamomile tea /
Peppermint /Ginger tea

FRUITY ICED TEA
Lychee iced tea    40
Black tea, lychee

Lemongrass iced tea   40
Black tea, fresh lemongrass

Lemon iced tea    40
Black tea, lemon

HOUSE WINE
Red or white

Glass    105
Bottle    525

BEER
Bintang      55
Heineken     70

BEVERAGES

All prices are in thousands Indonesian rupiah and subject to 10% service charge and 11% government tax

SIGNATURE
MOCKTAILS
Sensation                 65
Strawberry, pineapple,
orange, honey, soda water

Virgin mojito                 65
Fresh lime, mint leaves, sugar,
soda water

Honey ade                 65
Fresh lime, honey, soda water

Virgin strawberry margarita               65
Fresh strawberry, orange, lime, sprite

PROMO

SPECIALTY
COFFEE
Fresh brewed black   40
Americano    40
Espresso / Double espresso  40
Cappuccino / Café latte / Café mocha 45
Hot chocolate    45
Coffee orange    55

ICED COFFEE
Cappuccino / Café latte / Café mocha 45
Hazelnut / Caramel / Vanilla /
Black coffee / Iced chocolate

     
ENJOY  

UP TO 25% OFF

For more information, visit
likeamember.hilton.com

Nikmati diskon khusus untuk Hilton Honors Members hingga 25% untuk
makanan dan minuman ketika mengunjungi restoran dan bar kami.

Dapatkan juga extra 500 Poin dengan minimum belanja sebesar IDR 380,000*

*Wajib memiliki Hilton Honors Membership. Syarat dan ketentuan berlaku.

Cari tahu lebih lanjut di likeamember.hilton.com

SATISFY EVERY CRAVING

The Grinch

Sensation

Coffee orange


